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By Ken Datzman

Two of the region’s best–known

financial advisors, Scott Glover and Gary

Charles, are combining their practices

under the Merrill Lynch Wealth Manage-

ment umbrella.

Both have run separate businesses at

Merrill Lynch’s office in Melbourne, housed

in the Rialto Place Tower.

But the two longtime area senior

financial professionals said they have

chosen to partner to better serve clients,

and recently formed The Glover Charles

Group.

By consolidating their books of business,

The Glover Charles Group now manages

roughly $400 million in local client assets.

They have decades of experience

helping individuals, families, and institu-

tions navigate the sometimes–unfriendly

financial markets.

“I started in the business just before

‘Black Monday’ in 1987,” said Charles, who

has spent 23 of his 25–year career with

Merrill Lynch.

“It gave me great experience for what

was to come years later — the ‘tech bubble’

and then the ‘housing bubble.’ One of the

things Scott and I have in common is that

we are both extremely skeptical of the

‘Wall Street line.’ We do our best to

research as many independent, outside

sources as possible to get an unbiased

overview as we work with our clients.”

In the financial arena, “Black Monday”

refers to Monday, Oct. 19, 1987, when the

stock markets around the world crashed.

The Dow Jones dropped 508 points that

day. It rattled investors and shook the

financial foundation, which sparked a

weeklong selloff. By the end of October, the

U.S. Market had fallen 22.6 percent.

Glover says their investment philosophy

is clearly not that of a home–run style

approach, swinging for big returns.

“If we have a bias, I think it’s to be

overly conservative. Certainly, that is the

way we have run our businesses over the

years.”

For many years, Glover worked

alongside his father, Al Glover, in the

financial–services industry. The senior

Veteran financial advisors Scott Glover and Gary Charles of Merrill Lynch have combined their
individual practices to form The Glover Charles Group, housed in the Rialto Tower in Melbourne.
From left, team members are: Sherry Hamner, Ann Prasch, Lisa Hayes, and Rita Pieper. Back: Glover,
Janece Callahan, Anne Owens, and Charles.

Longtime advisors form
Glover–Charles team at
area Merrill Lynch office

By Amy McConnell Schaarsmith
Scripps Howard Service

The college green is lush and sunny,

conjuring daydreams of Walt Whitman and

pick–up football. For more than 100 years,

the red brick–buildings have housed the

higher mysteries of calculus, chemistry,

and Coriolanus.

Your child loves the place.

And the cost after four years? More than

your house is worth.

When deciding among colleges, most

families should consider cost, and their

own financial realities, to make a sensible

choice that will make everyone happier in

the long run, according to college finance

experts. Too many families indulge in

unrealistic expectations.

“That’s the mistake for families, if

they’re concerned about financial aid, to

give the child the green light to go wher-

ever they want to go and say, ‘We’ll figure

out how to pay for it,’ “ said Kalman Chany,

author of “Paying For College Without

Going Broke.”

For many years, the prevailing wisdom

was that college–bound students should

pick a school that was the “right fit” for

them and figure out later how to pay for it.

But with the average annual cost of

attending a public, in–state four–year

college topping $17,000, and the cost of a

private college more than twice that,

according to the College Board, many

experts say the “right fit” should include

the right financial–aid package.

Ideally, families should begin thinking

about college costs in the student’s

sophomore year of high school, assessing

the strength of the student’s record to judge

how desirable an applicant might be at

various schools, Chany said.

Paying for a college education without going broke; plan early
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Realtor Tanya Pruitt Herbert joins
the team of D. Basile Real Estate

Tanya Pruitt Herbert has joined D. Basile Real Estate

LLC in the capacity of both a commercial and residential

Realtor.

“Tanya’s extensive involvement in the Brevard

County real–estate market and her community involve-

ment for the past 30 years makes her a great addition to

our team,” said Basile, the firm’s founder and broker.

“We at D. Basile are proud that Tanya has selected

our firm for the continuation of her long–term commit-

ment to Brevard County real estate.”

Herbert has been very active in the community. She

was a founding director and past board member of The

Bank Brevard, now BankFirst; a board member of the

Melbourne Police Foundation, and a member of the

Junior League of South Brevard.

She is also a past board member of the Melbourne/

Palm Bay Chamber of Commerce, Junior Achievement of

the Space Coast, Cocoa Beach Economic Development

Council, Economic Development Council of Florida’s

Space Coast, Florida Tech Ad Astra Society, Aid for the

Arts and Space Coast Tiger Bay Club.

D. Basile Real Estate LLC, with a team of 15 profes-

sionals, provides a full slate of services including sales,

leasing and management, as well as analysis of all types

of real estate, both residential and commercial, and

vacant land. Dennis Basile has been a Realtor in Brevard

County since 1972.

Herbert said she “welcomes all of her past clients to

give her a call” at D. Basile Real Estate. The office phone

number is 751–4500 or 698–5569.

Valeri Ouimette ‘Caring Hearts’ member
In the March 12 edition of “BBN,” Valeri Ouimette’s

last name was misspelled in the “Caring Hearts Benefit”

article on page 10. It was spelled with a “Q” and should

have been an “O.” She is a member of the Caring Hearts

Benefit committee. Tickets are available for purchase for

the April 21 event by visiting www.cccfoundation.org.

Sorelli Hair Studio & Spa relocates
Sorelli Hair Studio & Spa is relocating to a newly

renovated facility in the Suntree area to better serve its

clientele. The address is 400 St. Andrews Blvd. Rose and

Grace Sorelli, a sister duo and owners and operators of the

business, wanted to create a “family friendly spa and salon

environment for clients of all ages to enjoy.” They are

originally from New York. The new, expanded facility

offers a variety of services performed by skilled stylists,

estheticians, massage therapists and nail technicians. For

more information about the salon, call 253–0030.

City of Melbourne selects Ryals and King
Jack Ryals and Alan King of National Realty of

Brevard’s commercial real–estate division have been

selected to act on the City of Melbourne’s behalf in

providing real–estate services to the entity. They will be

“tasked immediately” with the sale of city–owned property

as well as leasing of the fourth floor of the recently

completed City Hall in downtown Melbourne. In addition,

Ryals and King will act as consultants to the city on

various real–estate matters “on an as–needed basis.”
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Thompson joins accounting firm as
business–development executive

Carr, Riggs & Ingram LLC (CRI), ranked as the 32nd

largest accounting firm nationally, has announced the

hiring of Christine Thompson as the business–develop-

ment executive serving Central Florida.

Thompson will oversee business–development efforts

for the Orlando and Melbourne offices.

In this role, she will serve as a CRI advocate while

cultivating community relationships, identifying

potential business opportunities, and delivering an

“exceptional service experience.”

She has years of experience developing relationships,

conducting needs assessments, and offering strategic

solutions to clients in multiple industries throughout

Central Florida.

Previously, Thompson was responsible for the

business–development efforts of Hayworth, Chaney and

Thomas, P.A., a Central Florida law firm.

“Christine will serve as a liaison between CRI’s team

of CPAs and business consultants and our local commu-

nities,” said CPA Carson Eddy, partner–in–charge of

CRI’s Orlando and Melbourne offices. “Her expertise in

building relationships and delivering excellent service

are natural extensions of the CRI philosophy of serving

clients for life, not just an engagement.”

Thompson is a native Floridian and holds a degree

from Blanton College. For more details about the

practice, visit www.CRIcpa.com.

Bill Maher to perform at King Center
The King Center on the BCC campus in Melbourne

will present television host and political commentator

Bill Maher in concert at 8 p.m. on Saturday, April 28.

Tickets are on sale at $35 (plus applicable ticketing fees).

For the last 18 years, Maher has set the boundaries of

where “funny, political talk can go on American televi-

sion.” First on “Politically Incorrect” (“ABC’s Comedy

Central,” 1993–2002) and for the last eight years on

HBO’s “Real Time,” Maher’s combination of “unflinching

honesty and big laughs have garnered him 23 Emmy

nominations.” In October 2008, this same combination

was on display in Maher’s “Religulous,” the seventh–

highest grossing documentary ever. Maher has also

written four bestsellers, including “True Story,” “When

You Ride Alone, You Ride with Bin Laden” and most

recently, “New Rules: Polite Musings from a Timid

Observer.” Single Tickets may be purchased by visiting

kingcenter.com or by calling the King Center ticket office

at 242–2219.

Fiber artists showcase work in gallery
Brevard fiber artists Ellen Lindner and Jo–Ann

Jensen are showing their vibrant art in an exhibit titled

“Visions and Vistas” in the Harris Gallery of the King

Center for the Performing Arts in Melbourne through

April 8. The exhibit can be viewed by ticketed patrons

attending King Center main–stage performances.

Lindner’s work is often inspired by local vegetation and

vistas. As a result, her collaged and stitched pieces are

characterized by strong colors and vivid contrasts. To

view their work, visit EllenLindner.com and

JoAnnJensen.com.
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Need a Phone System?
Upgrade your business, without downgrading your wallet.

Call 321.757.8909
www.ArtemisIT.com

Financing Available

TO FREE CHECKING 
WITH A SMILE
Has your bank stopped offering Free Checking? Then check out 
what Seacoast has to offer. Our Free Checking is part of our 
customer-friendly promise to deliver the exceptional services and 
products that make a real difference in people’s lives. 

Switch to Seacoast Free Checking today and enjoy:

Stop in to learn more about our products, including Free Checking. 
And feel free to discover the true meaning of customer service.

No minimum balance

No monthly fee Visa® Check Card

Free direct deposit

Free first order of checks

 Free online banking with bill pay, e-bills,  

check images and e-statements

And 

TO A MORE HUMAN WAY TO BANK

800.706.9991 |  SeacoastNational.com

 
    BREVARD TRANSLATIONS 
     Multilingual Document Translations 

_________________________________________
Business Documents, Manuals, Brochures, Forms, Contracts, 
Product Descriptions, Advertising Documents, Newsletters, 

Legal Documents and Website Content. 
Contact us at (321) 305-5932 for a free quote or 

visit us at www.brevardtranslations.com 
2425 N. Courtenay Pkwy. Suite 8, Merritt Island, FL 32953 
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Proteins that could attack the body widespread, researchers find
By Mina Radman

More than 32 million Americans harbor potentially

toxic proteins that can attack body tissues and lead to

autoimmune diseases such as lupus and scleroderma,

according to a new University of Florida study.

This is the first accurate estimate of the frequency of

the proteins, called autoantibodies, the researchers say.

The findings appear online and in an upcoming print

edition of the journal Arthritis and Rheumatism.

“This study is a baseline that can help physicians

understand, when they identify autoantibodies, how

often these proteins indicate disease,” said lead author

Edward Chan, a professor of oral biology in the UF

College of Dentistry.

The body produces proteins called antibodies to fight

against infections, but in some cases, these proteins

become turncoats, attacking the body’s own tissues

instead. The most common autoantibodies, called

antinuclear antibodies, are frequently used as a marker

for autoimmune diseases. Although antinuclear antibod-

ies are common, their presence does not always indicate

disease.

Edward, and co–lead author Dr. Minoru Satoh, an

associate professor of rheumatology and clinical immu-

nology in the UF College of Medicine, along with national

colleagues, studied five years’ worth of data from almost

5,000 people, collected through the National Health and

Nutritional Examination Survey. The survey amasses a

host of health information from adults and children

around the country using questionnaires, blood tests and

other medical examinations.

No previous researchers have used such a large

sample, representative of the general population, to study

how frequently autoantibodies occur, Edward said.

The researchers looked for the rogue antibodies in

blood serum using an advanced microscope technique

that uses a fluorescent dye to selectively light up

antinuclear antibodies.

They found that nearly 14 percent of the study

population had antinuclear antibodies. The antibodies

were more common in African–Americans, women and

older adults. The frequency of antinuclear antibodies

tends to increase with age then level off over time. And

women were more likely to develop antinuclear antibod-

ies as they age.

Unexpectedly, autoantibodies were less common in

overweight and obese individuals than in people of

normal weight.

“Being obese is often considered a factor contributing

to many autoimmune diseases,” Edward said. “So we

expected that overweight people might have more

autoantibodies. But that is not what we observed.”

Judy Van De Water, a professor of rheumatology and

clinical immunology at the University of California,

Davis, who was not part of the study, was intrigued that

autoantibodies were less common in overweight individu-

als. She chalks it up to the appetite–reducing hormone

leptin — which is produced in fatty tissue and acts as a

marker of inflammation. Leptin is often low in people

who are obese but high in people who have antibodies

that attack the body’s own tissues.

Future studies might look at how exposure to

chemicals and other substances in the environment

affects the levels of antinuclear antibodies in the immune

system, as well as how those levels change over time.

“This is an important study that will serve as the

basis for future research on the causes of these antibodies

and related diseases,” said the study’s senior author Dr.

Fred Miller, acting clinical director of the National

Institute of Environmental Health Services, which

funded the study. “It’s a first step in the process.”

Bristow Academy employees volunteer at Children’s Center playground
Titusville’s Bristow Academy employees recently volunteered their time at The Children’s Center’s playground

cleanup. They scrubbed the large play structure and ride–on toys, pressure washed the outside of the building, disin-

fected the indoor ball pit, and helped with other miscellaneous facility cleaning.

Bristow Academy staffers and family members who volunteered included Austin Lang, Nathan Lovell, Scottie

Brown, Angel Gomelin, Nick Mayhew, Alyssa Lang, Jessica Lang, Heather Jehnes, Matthew Curry, Bradley Cude and

Phillip Wynands. In addition, the company also donated cleaning supplies toward this effort.

The Children’s Center, located at 5650 S. Washington Ave., is an affiliate of Parrish Medical Center. It offers a

variety of learning and early development programs for area children. The Children’s Center consists of six local partner

agencies working together to meet the needs of children. The center annually serves nearly 1,300 children and their

families. Visit parrishchildrenscenter.com for more details.

Bristow Academy, located at Space Coast Regional Airport south of Titusville, is one of the largest flight schools in

the country. It does helicopter flight training, and is the commercial training arm of Bristow Group Inc., one of the

leading helicopter operators. Bristow Academy alumni fly for civilian, local and government agencies nationwide, as

well as international operations.

Raymond James & Associates earns Chamber’s Better Business of Month
The Melbourne Regional Chamber and its Better Business Council recognized Raymond James & Associates Inc. as

the March recipient of its Better Business of the Month Award.

The firm was awarded this recognition at the Chamber’s monthly Business Breakfast of Champions program March

1 at the Radisson Suite Hotel Oceanfront Hotel.

The award, sponsored monthly by Chamber trustee member Courtyard by Marriott/Residence Inn Marriott, was

presented to Brent Peoples, who manages Raymond James & Associates Inc.’s Melbourne office. The presentation was

made by Marriott General Manager Jim Ridenour.

The Chamber’s Better Business Council serves its members and the buying public by offering a “trusted referral

source” for a broad range of business types.

Raymond James & Associates Inc., a diversified financial–services company, has been a Chamber member since

1995 and a Better Business Council member since 2000.

Raymond James has served the community for 16 years.

The firm’s civic involvement includes support of Junior Achievement of the Space Coast, Brevard Art Museum,

Brevard Cultural Alliance, Exchange Club, Florida Tech, Space Coast Early Intervention, The Haven, Promise, and the

Melbourne Police Foundation.

For more information, visit www.RaymondJames.com/melbourne.
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BCC announces three executive
promotions as it looks to the future

With an eye toward future growth and quality enhance-

ments, Brevard Community College President Dr. Jim

Richey recently announced the promotion of three of his

staff members — Dr. Linda Miedema, Richard Laird and

Mark Cherry.

“Dr. Miedema, Mr. Laird and Mr. Cherry are well–

deserving of these promotions,” said Richey. “The depth of

experience, leadership and professionalism each of them

brings to their new roles will serve the college extremely

well as we move forward. I’m proud to have them on my

team.”

Dr. Miedema has been serving as interim vice president

of planning and assessment. She now holds that title on a

permanent basis. Reporting directly to the president of

BCC, Dr. Miedema will continue to develop and implement

a college–wide model for strategic planning initiatives,

quality enhancement and assessment methods.

She will also continue to serve as BCC’s liaison with the

Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission

on Colleges, the regional accreditation body for higher–

education institutions in the Southern states.

Recruited by the college in 2001 as assistant professor

of nursing, Dr. Miedema also served as a dean and as

provost of the Titusville campus. Before joining the staff at

BCC, she was a registered nurse and hospital administra-

tor in both Florida and Michigan.

Laird, who has been serving as chief operations officer,

was promoted to vice president of financial and technical

services. In this new position, he will report directly to

Richey and will be responsible for budget development,

financial analysis, planning and forecasting, investment

management, and audit management.

He will also oversee a number of departments, includ-

ing information technology, facilities management, and the

BCC Foundation.

Laird has years of experience in the private business

sector, helping launch and lead companies in high–

technology fields, from 1983 until his arrival at BCC in

2008. He served as president of the Emerging Business

Network and the Central Florida Innovation Corp., an

investment banking and consulting firm devoted to

creating high–tech companies in Central Florida.

Laird was instrumental in helping to direct the birth of

a Lockheed Martin e–learning technology program.

He also was president and chief executive officer of

Infinite Networks Inc., and served as president and CEO of

Relm Wireless Corp. in Melbourne, turning around a

company that made wireless communication products.

A graduate of Heidelberg College, Laird earned an

MBA degree from Monmouth University, where he later

served as a member of the Monmouth University Board of

Trustees.

Cherry, who was the associate vice president for

financial services, has been named the college’s chief

financial officer.

Before coming to BCC in 1998, Cherry served as

controller of Tallahassee Community College, planning

and overseeing income and expenditures throughout the

institution. He also served as assistant director for

contracts and grants, as well as other finance–related

positions, at Florida State University.

March 12, 2012 — Monday

Dr. Anthony J. Catanese

President and Professor of Business

Florida Institute of Technology

150 West University Boulevard

Melbourne, Florida 32901

(321) 674–7232

Catanese@FIT.edu

Mr. William M. Brown

President and Chief Executive Officer

Harris Corporation

1025 West Nasa Boulevard

Melbourne, Florida 32919

(321) 727–9100

Webmaster@Harris.com

Dear Dr. Catanese and Mr. Brown,

The Florida Institute of Technology Nathan M. Bisk

College of Business Center for Ethics and Leadership and

Harris Corporation will host the 12th Annual Ethics &

Leadership Conference March 22.

As Florida Institute of Technology and Harris Corpora-

tion are presenters of the Ethics & Leadership Conference,

why have you allowed SCB Marketing to host and sponsor

this event?

Adrienne B. Roth

Publisher

Brevard Business News

4300 Fortune Place Suite D

West Melbourne, Florida 32904

(321) 951–7777

BrevardBusinessNews@earthlink.net

Cc: Brevard Business News Volume 30 Number 12 Page 5
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Knee or hip pain? 
Stay active with MAKOplasty®.

MAKOplasty is an innovative, minimally-invasive 
treatment for early to mid-stage osteoarthritis of the knee 
or hip. Recovery times are much faster than traditional 
hip or knee replacement. 

Interested in the benefits of MAKOplasty? Join a certified 
MAKOplasty surgeon for a free seminar on partial knee 
or hip resurfacing. 

MAKO seminar with Dr. Anthony Ware  |  Tuesday, March 27 – 6:00 p.m.
Call 1-800-522-6363 to register.

Positively
Wuesthoff Brevard Homecare / Hospice Building  |  8060 Spyglass Hill Road, Viera, FL 32940  |  Wuesthoff.com

           Your
       Money.

FEES!

NO
MONTHLY

Account 

FLEE THE FEES 
and open one today!

A share account with a one-time $5 
membership fee is required to join.  Budget 
checking requires direct deposit.  Available 
to Brevard, Orange, Osceola, Indian River, 
Volusia, & Polk County residents. 

www.ccuFlorida.org

It’s

KEEP IT.
321.690.2328

Business and Personal Tax Return Preparation 
Tax Planning & Strategies

Members:
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
Florida Institute of Certified Public Accountants

3210 N. Wickham Rd. Ste. 5, Melbourne 

  321-752-9967  |  BouvierAssoc.com

Don’t Roll the Dice  
with Your Tax Return Preparation.
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Local HR association elects its 2012 board
The Space Coast Human Resource Association recently

elected its new board members who, along with returning

board members, will serve the chapter in 2012. The new

members are: Priscilla Fenton–Hament, legal/legislative

chairwoman; Suzanne Witenhafer, treasurer; Leslie Arias,

secretary; Laurie Davis, membership chair; and Nancy

Johnson, sponsor/SHRM Foundation chair. Returning

board members include: Andrea Wilkinson, president;

Ashley Longoria, facilities chair; Dean Rosenquist,

certification/speaker chair; Thomas Bliss, webmaster; Val

Poole, diversity chair; Susie Van Meter, college relations

chair; and Sheryl Cost, work–force readiness marketing

chair. The Space Coast Human Resource Association

meets monthly. Visit http://SpaceCoastHR.shrm.org for

more details.

Cancer Care Centers of Brevard
welcomes Rahul Chopra to team

In its continued efforts to provide Brevard County

residents access to highly trained cancer specialists,

Cancer Care Centers of Brevard recently announced that

Dr. Rahul Chopra has joined its team of radiology oncology

experts at its state–of–the–art cancer centers.

He is certified in radiation oncology by the American

Board of Radiology and specializes in the treatment of

breast, prostate, head and neck, and gynecologic cancers.

Dr. Chopra is trained in using 3–D treatment planning,

intensity–modulated radiation therapy, image–guided

radiotherapy, stereotactic radiosurgery, stereotactic body

radiation therapy, high–dose rate and low–dose rate

brachytherapy, and the CyberKnife radiosurgery system.

“I am very excited to join CCCB because of its outstand-

ing reputation for delivering high quality cancer care,” said

Dr. Chopra, a native Floridian.

“By providing its physicians and patients access to

today’s most advanced radiation treatments, such as the

CyberKnife, CCCB has become the gold standard for

cancer–care centers and I am proud to be the newest

member of its team.”

Dr. Chopra is an active member in major national

organizations, including the American Society for Radia-

tion Oncology, American Brachytherapy Society, American

College of Radiation Oncology, and the American Associa-

tion of Physicians of Indian Origin, and the Brevard Indo–

American Medical and Dental Association.

He earned his medical degree from the University of

Florida in Gainesville. He completed an internship in

internal medicine at the University of Pittsburgh Medical

Center and his residency in radiation oncology at the State

University of New York, Upstate Medical University, in

Syracuse.

‘Dr. Chopra’s passion and tireless dedication to his craft

are what make him so special,” said Dr. Ravi Shankar,

medical director of CCCB. “We are excited to provide our

patients yet another outstanding cancer specialist who

shares our vision of delivering compassionate and innova-

tive cancer care.”

For more information or to schedule an appointment

with Dr. Chopra, visit www.CancerCareBrevard.com or

call the Cancer Care Centers of Brevard in Melbourne at

952–0898 or (772) 589–1995 in Sebastian.
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Discover Us at 
SuttonFL.com

321.725.1240

• Suntree/Viera 259-2993
• Melbourne 723-1400

• Relocation 725-1500 
 We Value Your Business

• Indialantic 724-2300  
• Palm Bay 725-8120

• Commercial 723-3664

Imperial Plaza 
& The Executive Suites

6767 N. Wickham Road

Immediate Occupancy Available

Class “A” Finishes Throughout The Building

Space Available From 750-3600SF

The CAM is Full Service Net Of Electric For The Premises

Executive Suites at Imperial Plaza

 High Speed Internet Access   
Secretarial Services

             Short & Long Term Leases

REAL  ESTATE  GROUP
Licensed Real Estate and Mortgage Brokerage Company

For Leasing Information Contact:
Carla F. Casey or Colette Wood (321) 242-4575

ccasey@breg.net / cwood@breg.net
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BSO to present renowned singers
in benefit concert at Florida Tech

The Brevard Symphony Orchestra South Guild will

present “Musical Magic Meets Melbourne” at 4 p.m. on

March 25 at Florida Institute of Technology’s Gleason

Performing Arts Center.

The concert headliners will be critically acclaimed

performers Amy Cofield Williamson, soprano, and her

husband Scott Williamson, tenor, from Roanoke, Va. The

concert will also feature Heather Coltman, piano, and

special guest soprano Eliza Healy Dopira, concert choral

director for Florida Tech’s music program.

The sequel to “The Met Meets Melbourne” concert of

April 2010, “Musical Magic” will showcase the dynamic

duo’s favorite arias and duets, show tunes and other great

classics.

Amy Williamson, recently praised by the “New York

Times” for her “lovely, rich tone,” has performed all over

the U.S. and Europe, including in France, Spain and

Croatia.

Her recent performances include her debut in the role of

Donizetti’s Lucia di Lammermoor with Opera Roanoke; a

debut in Festival Chamber Music, a recital at Carnegie

Hall’s Weill Recital Hall; and The Masterwork Chorus in

Handel’s Messiah at Carnegie Hall.

The general and artistic director for Opera Roanoke and

former music director of the Virginia Chorale, Scott

Williamson is currently involved in the National Chorale’s

Carmina Burana at the Lincoln Center for the Performing

Arts’ Avery Fisher Hall in New York, N.Y.

He has been praised by the “New York Times, “Wash-

ington Post,” “Times of London” and “Baltimore Sun.” He

won the 2005 International Opera Singers Competition

and was featured in a solo recital at Carnegie Hall’s Weill

Recital Hall in 2007.

Individual tickets for “Musical Magic” are $50 and

include a wine and cheese reception during intermission.

All profits will benefit the BSO. For tickets, call the

Symphony House at 242–2024, or the BSO South Guild at

610–7334. Tickets can also be purchased at Wesche

Jewelers, 8145 N. Wickham Road, in Melbourne, or

RE/MAX Olympic Realty, 445 Fifth Ave., in Indialantic.

Prudential recognizes top producers
Barbara Wall and Nancy Taylor, broker–owners of

Prudential Sterling Properties in Indian Harbour Beach,

recently recognized their company’s top producers for 2011.

The top–producing agents included Rae McCabe, Audrey

Sinclair, Robert Good, Shari Abbott and Lynn Steffen.

NuVantage expands commercial division
Area firm NuVantage Insurance has announced the

hiring of Michael Hoagland. His expertise is in home

ownership and condominium–association insurance. “With

41 years of experience in the insurance industry, Hoagland

becomes a valuable asset to our company,” said

NuVantage Insurance President Paul Weber. Hoagland

was the original developer of the “Condo Wrap” program

that is widely used today to “ensure proper coverage

without leaving gaps which would put an association at

risk.” NuVantage Insurance represents the major competi-

tive companies for homeowners, condo associations and

their unit owners.
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PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

POSTERS & BANNERS

DIRECT MARKETING

GRAPHIC DESIGN

BULK MAILING

Phone: 321.951.4354 | Fax: 321.724.5307 | 1480 Palm Bay Rd NE, Palm Bay, FL 32905

www.pipcandoit.com

Where Business Goes to Grow.

Join us for “An Evening in Monte Carlo” 
Saturday, May 19, 2012 at 6 p.m. 

At the home of  Dr. Robert and Mrs. Maria Seelman 
3840 North Riverside Drive in Indialantic 

  
Sponsorships beginning at $500  Tickets $150 per person  Cocktail attire 

  

Gourmet food and beverage stations  Exciting casino 
Fabulous auctions  Limited space available, reserve your tickets today! 

 
For tickets or sponsorships, call 321-752-3170  
or visit www.chsportraitsofpossibilities.com 

CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY OF FLORIDA, REGISTRATION #CH180, IS REGISTERED WITH THE STATE OF FLORIDA UNDER THE 
SOLICITATION OF CONTRIBUTIONS ACT, 1991.  A COPY OF THE OFFICIAL REGISTRATION AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION MAY BE 
OBTAINED FROM THE DIVISION OF CONSUMER SERVICES BY CALLING TOLL-FREE (800-435-7352) WITHIN THE STATE.  REGISTRATION 
DOES NOT IMPLY ENDORSEMENT, APPROVAL OR RECOMMENDATION BY THE STATE. 

Fifth Annual  
Portraits of Possibilities 

SPACE COAST CAMPUS
Located at Patrick AFB Education Center, Building 998

321-783-5020 • spacecoast@erau.edu
embryriddle.edu/spacecoast 

Undergraduate and Graduate degree programs in

Aviation, Aerospace,
Business, and Management
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UCF Book Festival brings authors
to Central Florida on March 31

ORLANDO — More than 50 distinguished local and

national authors whose works are featured in libraries and

classrooms across the country will speak at the third

annual UCF Book Festival on Saturday, March 31.

The festival is open to the public and will be held at the

UCF Arena from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission and

parking are free of charge.

The festival is hosted by UCF’s College of Education, in

association with UCF’s Morgridge International Reading

Center. Visitors are invited to meet with the authors to

learn more about their creative process and how they bring

their characters to life.

James McBride, author of the “New York Times”

bestseller “The Color of Water,” will be the event’s keynote

author. Other authors scheduled to appear include former

U.S. Sen. Bob Graham and former state prosecutor Jeff

Aston.

Throughout the day guests can attend author forums,

listen to readings, attend book signings and receive book

appraisals. There are activities planned for all ages, with

special events for teens and children.

Area authors scheduled to participate include former

“Orlando Sentinel” columnist Bob Morris and Loreen

Leedy, a children’s author who has written and illustrated

more than 40 books.

UCF faculty participating in the festival include Sheryl

Needle Cohn of the College of Education, James Clark of

the History Department, and Russ Kesler and Darlin’ Neal

of the English Department.

For a schedule of events, visit www.bookfestival.ucf.edu.

Mel High students reach out to athletes
A team of students from Melbourne High School started

a community project for athletes with disabilities. The

project is called “Beachside TOPSoccer.” Its mission is to

enable special–needs athletes ages 4 through adult to

experience teamwork, compassion, friendship and

acceptance, while sharing the joy of soccer with friends and

buddy volunteers. There is no cost to the athlete. The

program provides free registration with the Florida Youth

Soccer Association and a uniform. The organization is

accepting registrations for athletes and buddy volunteers

on an ongoing basis. The program will run for eight weeks.

Call Kim or Elizabeth at 728–9703 or Bea at 298–0427.

The web address is http://beachsidetopssoccer.webs.com.

Walk to Cure Diabetes April 14
The Central Florida Chapter of JDRF will host its

“Orlando Walk to Cure Diabetes” on Saturday, April 14.

Walkers from all across Central Florida will gather at Lori

Wilson Park in Cocoa Beach with the goal to raise more

than $160,500. This year’s theme is “Follow the Yellow

Brick Road to a Cure.” This is such a “great opportunity for

the community to come together to raise money and

awareness,” said JDRF Board of Directors President

Robert Rosen. “Diabetes has a huge impact on many

Central Florida families. Insulin is a necessity, not a cure.”

Registration begins at 8 a.m. with the 5K run starting at

9:30 a.m. Walkers are encouraged to register at

www.jdrf.org/centralflorida. For more information, visit

www.jdrf.org or call (407) 774–2166.
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Students in UCF’s Southern Region give back to the local community
through service–learning projects — business students raise more
than $100,000 for local nonprofits; volunteering has a big impact
By Ken Datzman

PALM BAY — Volunteers in communities are a quiet,

yet powerful group, devoting hours of service to help others

and uplift their neighborhoods.

Their dedicated work in the community–building arena

is valued to the tune of $173 billion a year. More than 62

million people served 8 million hours in communities last

year, says a report by the federal Corporation for National

and Community Service.

Of the groups of volunteers, college–age students are an

active segment. In fact, teen volunteer rates have stayed

consistently higher between 2002 and 2010 than they were

in 1989, possibly reflecting the spread of service–learning

programs in schools and universities, the influence of

parental volunteering, and the rise of technology that

makes it easier for young people to find volunteer opportu-

nities in their communities.

Locally, University of Central Florida students are fully

entrenched in service–learning projects throughout

Brevard. Their work is impacting individuals and commu-

nities at a critical time in the county as budget cuts have

reduced resources for nonprofit organizations.

“One of the goals of the university is to forge partner-

ships in Brevard County, and service learning is a

component of that,” said the University of Central Florida’s

Dr. Denise Young, associate vice president for the South-

ern Region.

She oversees the school’s campuses in Cocoa and Palm

Bay, a shared–use facility partnership with Brevard

Community College, which is a state pioneer in service

learning.

UCF College of Business students in the county have

blazed a volunteer trail over the years, helping many

organizations through their service–learning initiatives.

Students in Charles Viggiano’s Cornerstone Class, for

example, participated in service–learning projects of late

that helped area nonprofit organizations meet their needs

and bolstered their ability to better serve their customers

in Brevard.

The students’ community work included raising money

to assist in swimming lessons for children who could not

afford them; a weekend “BackPack” feeding program that

sent food home to local needy children; collecting food and

supplies for area food banks; and supporting the American

Cancer Society’s “Making Strides Against Breast Cancer”

walk.

These business students also were involved in a project

called “Handlebars for the Holidays,” which is an annual

event that delivers 100 bicycles to area children who

cannot afford them.

This is a sampling of the volunteer work performed by

UCF College of Business students in the county. In

addition to Viggiano’s course, a number of UCF business

instructors, including Bob Boettcher, are guiding their

students through community–service projects each

semester as well.

“I feel very strongly that our Conerstone program has

been very effective in helping our students develop into the

next generation of socially responsible business leaders,”

said Boettcher.

This semester, UCF has three ongoing projects in Palm

Bay; working with Junior Achievement, The South

Brevard Sharting Center, and Serene Harbor Domestic

Viloence Shelter.

In addition to teaching the regular JA education

modules, UCF’s JA team is raising money and awareness

for the “Shade Fund.” The fund was established to help

finance much–needed renovations to Turner’s outside

school activity area.

And it’s not only business students. UCF’s commitment

to service learning encompasses a range of disciplines

offered in the Southern Region.

While helping others, UCF students have the opportu-

nity to hone their skills in areas such as teamwork and

collaboration, managing conflict, and preparing a team–

vision statement for their volunteer mission in the

community.

Basically, service learning enables students to take

academics out of the classroom and into the community in

an effort to promote civic engagement.

“Students learn project–management skills that are

valuable in our work force while also helping to meet some

of the most basic needs of our community,” said Viggiano,

who has been teaching the Cornerstone course at UCF in

Cocoa since fall of 2001.

His students conducted projects for the Second Harvest

Food Bank, the Central Brevard Sharing Center,

Children’s Home Society of Brevard, and the Cocoa YMCA.

The total amount the students contributed through

their work in the community this past semester exceeded

$15,000.

Since the beginning of the service–learning Cornerstone

course, in 2004, business students at UCF in Brevard have

raised more than $100,000 for nonprofit organizations in

the region.

“Our community gains great ‘business leaders’ by

exposing students to the value of conducting projects while

giving back through these service–learning initiatives,”

said Randall Fullem, a Cornerstone student and UCF

Cocoa business major.

He and his team successfully raised more than $1,000

for the Second Harvest Food Bank in just one semester.

Service learning is a program that all business students

at UCF’s Cocoa and Palm Bay campuses participate in,

said Dr. Young. “And they do it with pride.”

These volunteers fill critical voids in their community

by addressing economic and social challenges at a time of

fiscal constraint.

“We are benefiting from students who have this

community mind–set. They are doing all kinds of great

things. They have a skill–set that nonprofits really need

right now,” said Dr. Young.

They can boast volunteer experience on their résumé,

too, which employers like to see.

As an institution, Orlando–based UCF is one of the

leaders in service learning.

In 2005, “Washington Monthly” magazine published its

first ranking measuring service–oriented schools across

the nation in various categories. Much like “U.S. News &

World Report’s” compiling of top universities, the “Wash-

ington Monthly” project is a comprehensive undertaking

that is growing in stature and rates schools based on their

public good in a number of areas.

Instead of asking what a college could do for you, the

“Washington Monthly” survey asks, “What are colleges

doing for the country?” Their annual service–ranking

report is fascinating.

UCF stands No. 41 in the magazine’s 2011 ranking, in

“community–service participation and hours served,” out of

258 schools. It also leads all 12 Florida institutions listed

in that category.

UCF’s Dr. Denise Young is associate vice president of the Southern
Region, which includes campuses in Cocoa and Palm Bay, where this
picture was taken. Dr. Young says she is proud of UCF’s College of
Business students and all students on the two campuses who partici-
pate in service–learning projects that support the community.

BBN photo — Adrienne B. Roth
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Brevard Library Foundation kicks off campaign to fund opening of
first library–based café in county, in Cocoa; envisions a bookstore–
like café environment; vendor to be selected through bid process
By Ken Datzman

COCOA — Increasingly, public libraries in

Florida are looking to evolve as community spaces.

Some are hooking up with small–business food

vendors and restaurant owners to help create the

atmosphere of big–chain bookstores, with their

coffee bars serving up lattes and offering food

selections.

An example is the Winter Haven library

system. Years ago, the city partnered with an

established business operator who relocated his

coffeehouse and eatery to the newly built library to

enhance the overall experience.

Libraries, with their volumes of books, includ-

ing e–books, computers, and wireless Internet

access, seem to be smartly positioned to extend

their hospitality to the community in a café setting.

They have a convenient, loyal customer base.

“On any given month, 22,000 people pass

through the doors of the Central Brevard Library

in Cocoa. Some of them are ‘repeats.’ But by and

large, it’s a significant number of people,” said the

Rev. Ned Kellar, executive director of the Brevard

Library Foundation Inc., whose office is in that

building on Forrest Avenue.

The Central Brevard Library plans to become

the first institution of its kind in the county to sell

coffees, pastries, sandwiches, salads, non–fried

foods and other menu items to consumers in an

upscale café environment. It will contract with a

vendor to operate the café. The role of the founda-

tion will be that of leassor and overseeing the

operations of the café, he said.

The Brevard Library Foundation, a countywide

organization, has launched a “Café Campaign” to

raise $75,000 in donations from businesses,

corporations, and individuals throughout the

region to get the project under way. All funding will

come from the private sector.

The café will be created by renovating the

existing lobby of the library. The space will include

an outdoor patio serving area. The roughly 1,500–

square–foot project just received approval from the

Brevard County Commission.

“The café will be a place where people can come

and enjoy themselves,” said businesswoman Carol

Craig, president of the Brevard Library Founda-

tion.

“The café will generate a recurring revenue

stream, in the form of rent, for the Brevard Library

Foundation. The private vendor selected will

actually run the café. It will be their business. The

rent will go to the Brevard Library Foundation in

support of the programs we offer in the county.”

Craig said the foundation hopes to begin

construction on the project the second quarter of

the year. The foundation, through a “competitive

bid process,” selected area firm Architects in

Association, Rood, Zwick & Kerr Inc. to head the

project.

She said the foundation will put out an “RFP,”

or request for proposal, to find the right vendor to

run the café business, which will operate seven

days a week. The vendor will have the opportunity

to make suggestions on various aspects of the café

layout.

“Selecting the vendor will be the key thing that

kicks off the project,” said Craig, the founder and

president of Cape Canaveral–based Craig Tech-

nologies Inc.

The community can get behind the Café

Campaign by donating from $50 (Maitre’ d) to

$1,000 (Benefactor). “Every dollar counts for

something as important as this,” she said.

Financial contributors will be recognized in

some way, for example, by having their named

displayed in the café.

“We want to provide an opportunity for every

level of gift,” said the Rev. Kellar, a divinity

graduate of Emory University in Atlanta who has

worked in Brevard for years raising money for

organizations. “Our target is $75,000. That’s a

turnkey number. It includes all the fees, permits,

equipment — everything to do the project.”

People interested in supporting the café venture

can contact the Rev. Kellar at Nkellar@BREV.org

or call the foundation office at 633–1887. Call the

same number for RFP information.

An estimated $12,000 to $24,000 a year

collected in café rent will be used to fund library

programs of the foundation, including the popular

Negroni–Hendrick Mobile Library, Books for

Children, and the Family Reading Festival.

“The Brevard Library Foundation is a

countywide entity,” said Craig.

“Although the café project is in Cocoa, the

foundation supports all the public libraries in the

county. So the funds people donate for the café will

benefit library programs in their communities, too.

We’re encouraging people in all areas of the county

to support the café project.”

The Negroni–Hendrick Mobile Library visits 28

Head Start programs throughout Brevard. Some

programs are scheduled twice a month with others

being visited each week.

The total number of stops for 2011 was 181 with

7,986 contacts with children, according to the

Brevard Library Foundation. The mobile library

travels an average of 666 miles a month.

The mission of the mobile library is to encour-

age children to read and develop an appreciation for books, said the

Rev. Kellar.

To reinforce the child’s interest in books, the mobile library gives

each youngster a book of their own on each visit to the program. “It’s

often the first book they have owned and their first experience with

the library,” he said.

With the rising price of gasoline, the mobile library has to stretch

its $65,000 budget.

In 1999, the Brevard Library Foundation was founded to seek

private–sector funding for the library system, which has seen its

annual budget sliced considerably over the last four years. The county

has 17 libraries.

Craig said if the café in Cocoa is successful, the model could be

used at other library sites in the county to generate funds for the

foundation. “Hopefully, this will become a model for other libraries in

the county interested in equipping their facilities with a café.”

The Rev. Kellar said he believes a number of libraries in Brevard,

including locations in Merritt Island, Melbourne, and Palm Bay, have

the demographic to support such a venture.

Carol Craig, of Craig Technologies Inc., is president of the Brevard Library
Foundation. The Rev. Ned Kellar is the organization’s executive director. They
are at the Central Brevard Library in Cocoa, where the foundation plans to open
an upscale café. Craig and Kellar are looking to raise $75,000 for the venture,
which will support various library programs throughout the county.

BBN photo — Adrienne B. Roth
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Vassar B. Carlton Inn of Court
achieves Platinum–level  status

The Vassar B. Carlton Inn of Court recently announced

it has earned Platinum–level status in the “Achieving

Excellence” program during the 2010–2011 year.

This level of achievement ranks it in the top 5 percent

of the Inns across the country. The program is based on

mastering five core competencies of Inn management:

administration, communications, programs, mentoring

and outreach activities.

In addition, the Vassar B. Carlton Inn was awarded the

Outstanding Program Recognition Award from the 2010–

2011 American Inn of Court Program Awards Committee

for two programs: “The Top 10 Ethical Blunders and

Lawyer Discipline Matters,” and “The Ethics & Profession-

alism of Abraham Lincoln: Comparing 1860–2011.”

The Vassar B. Carlton Inn of Court chose the Brevard

Rescue Mission to support the past holiday season.

Members who attended the holiday party, hosted by

Alpizar Law LLC, brought donations of needed items, gift

cards or cash to provide assistance to homeless women

with children, with the goal of breaking the cycle of

homelessness.

The Vassar B. Carlton Inn of Court is the local chapter

of the American Inns of Court, a national organization

designed to improve the skills, professionalism and ethics

of the bench and bar.

An American Inn of Court is an amalgam of judges,

lawyers, and law students. Each Inn meets once per month

to have dinner and hold programs and discussions on

matters of ethics, skills and professionalism.

Tropical Realty recognizes top performers
Tropical Realty and Investments of Brevard held its

annual Kick–off Dinner Feb. 11 honoring the company’s

top–producing agents in 2011. Sara Forst Griffin, with $5.7

million in closed sales, and Cathy Nichols, with $4.9

million in closed sales, were among those honored. Marcie

Kiernan was recognized with the Star Realtor Award. She

closed $3.1 million in sales last year. Cristina Engel, Carla

Jones, Neil Pogeler and Joe DelBene were recognized as

Top Producers, having closed at least $1.5 million in sales.

Space Coast Symphony concert March 18
The Space Coast Symphony Orchestra will perform a

concert titled “French Classics” on Sunday, March 18, at

3 p.m. at the Scott Center for the Performing Arts at Holy

Trinity Episcopal Academy in Melbourne. The Scott

Center auditorium is located off Pineda Causeway, at

5625 Holy Trinity Drive. Opening the program of all–

French composers will be Berlioz’s rousing “Roman

Carnival Overture,” which captures the whirling saltarello

dance and a fragment of an aria. Featured performer,

clarinetist Jennifer Royals will perform Debussy’s “Rhap-

sody for Clarinet and Orchestra.” To purchase advance

tickets, at $20, visit www.SpaceCoastSymphony.org or by

call 536–8580. Ticket outlets include A Floral Affair in

Merritt Island, Art Expressions in Eau Gallie, Blue Sky

Insurance in Cocoa Village and Tropical Realty of Suntree.

Tickets at the door are an additional $5. Students 18 years

of age and under will be admitted free of charge. Dis-

counted tickets are available through the “Symphony for

Everyone” program. Visit www.SpaceCoastSymphony.org.
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For writers of all ages, from beginners to published, age 16 and up 

PLEASE VISIT http://411.fit.edu/cwi or call (321) 674-7248

Creative Writing Institute
May 13–17, 2012 | Florida Tech Campus

Writing the Novel

Poetry

The Short Story

Writing for Children

Writing Science 
Fiction

Songwriting

Memoir Writing

Playwriting

Literary Thriller, 
Noir and Mystery

Character, Scene 
and Story: Building 
Strong Fiction

Flash Fiction

Beginning Fiction

SC
-1

31
-2

12

FEATURED WRITERS: 
Keynote speaker Lynne Barrett,  
author of Magpies and others

Philip Deaver

Susan Hubbard

John Dufresne

Michael Lister

Plus many returning Writers in 
Residence

FREE BONUS EVENTS: 
Publishing Panel

Dinner Readings

Film Screening

Open Mic Poetry

Media Panel

Play Debut

KEYNOTE ADDRESS—Sunday, May13, 2:15 p.m.   
  FREE and open to the public!

COSTS: Classes–3 or 4 days, $120 to $230; Lectures–2 hrs/$40, multi-class discounts

**School teachers receive a 50% discount!**
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Society of Women Engineers
announces three winners

The Society of Women Engineers Space Coast section

recently honored three women for their engineering

achievements.

The Space Coast Outstanding Woman Engineer of the

Year Award was presented to Cheree Kiernan, program

manager at Science Applications International Corp. She

was honored for her “demonstrated leadership, skilled

technical engineering performance, and active community

support.”

The Space Coast Woman Technical Achievement

Award was given to Jean Marie Szakovits. She is the chief

engineer for sensor systems at Northrop Grumman Corp.

Szakovits was singled out for her “many technical accom-

plishments in positions of increasing responsibility and

demonstrated outstanding leadership qualities in success-

fully leading the development of complex radar systems.”

The Space Coast Distinguished New Woman Engineer

Award was presented to Susie Allen–Sierpinski, of United

Space Alliance, for her “outstanding engineering and

leadership capabilities that have helped to ensure safe

operations and enhanced the human–factor capabilities for

the space shuttle and Orion programs.”

The women were chosen from among 33 honorees and

announced at the organization’s annual banquet, which

featured keynote speaker Winnie Crawford, senior

scientist for ENSCO at NASA’s Applied Meteorology Unit

and the 2006 Space Coast Women Engineer Technical

Achievement Award winner.

Steven Wilmarth named to President’s Club
Steven Wilmarth of Wilmarth Private Wealth Manage-

ment of Raymond James & Associates Inc. has been

named to the firm’s 2012 President’s Club. He is vice

president of investments at the 202 N. Harbor City Blvd.

office of Raymond James in Melbourne. Wilmarth was

named in recognition of “proven dedication to his clients

and a continued desire for professional growth,” according

to Dennis Zank, president of Raymond James & Associ-

ates. President’s Club honors are presented to those

financial advisers who have demonstrated “extraordinary

commitment to personalized client service.” Wilmarth, a

Wealth Management Specialist and Certified Estate

Planner, joined Raymond James in 1998. He offers a

comprehensive range of investment and financial–

planning alternatives for individuals and businesses.

Exhibition opens at Fifth Avenue Art Gallery
The Fifth Avenue Art Gallery’s newest exhibition, titled

“Rare Earth 2012,” has opened to the public. It runs

through March 31. This is an invitational clay show that

features the works of seven potters. The exhibit includes

both functional and non–functional aspects of contempo-

rary clay work. The artists in the exhibition are Maria

Andrade, Asheville, N.C.; Kevin Cook, Rockledge; Martin

Cushman, Mount Plymouth, Fla.; Vadim Malkin, Orlando;

Katherine Mathisen, Ocoee; Kellie Moore, Chuluota, Fla.;

and Aletha Rector, Melbourne. The Fifth Avenue Art

Gallery was established in 1975. It is artist– owned and

operated. The gallery is in the Eau Gallie Arts District of

Melbourne, across the street from the Brevard Museum of

Art. The telephone number is 259–8261.
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  Neil Simon's 

RUMORS 
Directed by Janet Rubin 

March 2 – 18, 2012
Fri / Sat 8pm, Sun 2pm ● Opening Night Reception 7:30pm 

$18 adults / $16 seniors, active military / $13 students 
Contains strong language ● Presented by special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 

Take Highway A1A to Fifth Street South, 
Cocoa Beach.  Reservations: 

(321) 783-3127 
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BBN SPACE COAST BUSINESS
Florida Tech’s Jennifer Neuhard to keynote
Founders Forum program at Crowne Plaza

Founders Forum will present the “Top 10 Tactics for Online Marketing” at its meeting

on Tuesday, March 20, at the Crowne Plaza Melbourne Oceanfront Hotel.

The program, open to the public, gets under way at 6 p.m., with a social hour, followed

by dinner and the program.

The featured speaker will be Jennifer Neuhard, Florida Tech’s assistant vice president

of marketing. Whether you are in manufacturing, business–to–business services, high

technology, health care, retail or another industry, online marketing has become increas-

ing essential to a company’s success.

Neuhard will share best online practices used by Florida Tech to reach and attract

prospects, leverage social media and promote the brand as part of FIT’s overall marketing

and communications strategy.

Registration in advance is $35. The fee is $40 at the door the evening of the program.

To register, call 751–6771 or visit www.FoundersForum.com, a non–membership

corporation.

The March meeting is the fourth Founders Forum gathering in the 2011–2012 series.

McBride Marketing Group, Newco Enterprises and Wells Fargo Advisors LLC are the

event sponsors. The Florida High–Tech Corridor is the season underwriter of the series.

Founders Forum is a nonprofit organization dedicated to fostering the success of new

and existing businesses, by creating an environment where entrepreneurs are “motivated,

educated, and encouraged to exchange ideas and information vital to business growth.”

Space Coast HR Association meeting set
The Space Coast HR Association will meet from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Tuesday,

March 20, at the Courtyard by Marriott Resort in Cocoa Beach. The address is 3435

N. Atlantic Ave. The guest speaker will be Chuck Roberts, president of Performance

Management Group Inc. He will present “7 Ways to Make Your Strategic Plan a Bigger

Success.” To register for the meeting, go to http://spacecoasthr.shrm.org/events.

Sunflower House offers new caregiver program
The Sunflower House at Merritt Square Mall is offering a new program titled

“Caregiver Life Transitions,” beginning Tuesday, March 20, at 1:30 p.m. This program is

for those individuals who have been caregivers and are now transitioning to life beyond

the caregiving years. Presentations will focus on areas such as building self–esteem,

reducing stress and personal issues. Exercise classes will offer attendees an opportunity

for stress relief as well as increased physical activity. Social activities will provide them

with opportunities to re–establish social connections that have been lost during that time

when their lives were focused on caring for their loved ones. Counseling will address the

lifestyle changes that caregivers face and provide them with tools they can use to cope

with adjustment problems. For more information, call 452–4341.

Dr. Sands to present lecture March 21
Orthopedic surgeon Kenneth Sands, of Health First Physicians in the Viera Medical

Plaza, will present a lecture on “Knee–Joint Pain? Total or Partial Replacement Options,”

at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, March 21. The program will be held in the wellness classroom at

the Pro–Health & Fitness Center in Viera. This program is part of Health First’s “Healthy

Happenings” free lecture series. Call 434–4335 to reserve your space.

Spring–break camps available at five locations
Registration has begun for Brevard County Parks and Recreation’s South Area spring–

break camps, which will be held March 26–30 at five locations in South Brevard. Camps

for children in kindergarten through sixth grade will be held at Viera Regional Commu-

nity Center, 2300 Judge Fran Jamieson Way, Viera; Max K. Rodes Park Community

Center, 3410 Flanagan Ave., in West Melbourne; Ted Whitlock Community Center, 1951

Malabar Road NW, in Palm Bay; South Beach Community Center, 501 Old Florida Trail,

in Melbourne Beach; and South Mainland Community Center, 3700 Allen Ave., in Micco.

There will be no camp held at Wickham Park this year; however, there will be a drop–off

and pick–up site at pavilion No. 1 inside the park, 2500 Parkway Drive, in Melbourne.

Daily drop–off will be between 8:30 and 8:45 a.m. and pick–up will be between 4 and 4:30

p.m. Registration is under way at each individual camp location and at the South Area

Parks Operations Office, 1515 Sarno Road, Building A, in Melbourne. The fee for the week

is $60 per child. Before and after care are available for an additional cost. For more

information, call 255–4400.
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© 2012 Regions Bank. Accounts subject to the terms and conditions of the Regions Deposit Agreement. All loans subject to credit approval. *Trust Services are provided through Regions 
Trust, a trade name for the Trust Division of Regions Bank. Investments in securities and insurance products held in Regions Trust accounts are not FDIC-insured, not deposits of Regions 

Bank or its affi liates, not guaranteed by Regions Bank or its affi liates, not insured by any federal government agency, and may go down in value. **Insurance products or annuities sold through Regions 
Insurance, Inc., an affi liate of Regions Bank, are not FDIC-insured, not a deposit, not guaranteed by Regions Bank or its affi liates, not insured by any federal government agency, and may go down in value.

Let us help you grow with business lending expertise from Regions. 
You have big plans for your business. We have the ways to help you achieve them with more 

fi nancial control than you’ve ever had before. Whether it’s a loan, line of credit, equipment 

fi nancing or leasing options, our experienced banking professionals can tailor a solution to fi t 

your needs. And it all comes with the control and balance you need, plus the award-winning 

customer service you expect. Ready to talk? We’re ready to listen. 

Make it happen. With loans that give 
your business more fi nancial control. 

To get started, visit a branch or go 
to regions.com/yourbusiness today.

Treasury Management | Leasing | Retirement Planning* | Custom Credit Solutions | Insurance**
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BROKEN?
LET’S FIX
THAT.

VISUAL DYNAMICS, INC.

The  Avenue
2251  Town  Cen te r  Ave .

Su i t e  105 ,  V i e ra
321-433-0607

Beachs ide
694  Eas t  Eau  Ga l l i e  B l vd .

I nd i an  Ha rbou r  Beach
321-773-7788

We are Brevard’s
Authorized Apple Service Center

O f f e r i n g  s a m e  d a y  s e r v i c e
s t a r t i n g  a t  $ 4 0

LCD & Screen replacement

Battery replacement

Full diagnostics and troubleshooting

VISUAL DYNAMICS, INC.
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The Haven for Children to host annual fund raiser
golf tournament March 31 at Suntree Country Club

The 11th annual Haven Challenge Golf Tournament will get under way at 1 p.m. on

Saturday, March 31, at Suntree Country Club in Melbourne.

Through the Haven’s relationship with Harris Corp. and their partnership with the

Orlando Magic, there will be guest appearances and participation by Orlando Magic

celebrities. Bo Outlaw and Nick Anderson, the Magic’s “community ambassadors,” will be

at the event and “glad to offer an autograph.” Bring an Orlando Magic item to be signed.

The tournament consists of three flights, including a Corporate Challenge for busi-

nesses, an Open Challenge, and a Women’s Division Challenge. The Corporate Challenge

winner will receive the specially designed Swarovski Crystal trophy to be displayed at

their place of business for one year.

After the tournament there will be gifts for all participants, silent and live auctions,

and a dinner, set for 6 p.m.

The individual player fee is $150. The cost is $1,200 for corporate teams of four players.

Sponsorships are available, beginning at $300. Call 676–6888 or visit

www.thehavenforchildren.com to register.

The Haven for Children Inc. operates three local licensed residential group houses for

infants and children who have been removed from their family because of some form of

abuse or neglect.

Tom Fulmer to address women’s association
The American Business Women’s Association Oceanside Chapter will meet at 6 p.m.

on March 27 at the Eau Gallie Yacht Club in Indian Harbour Beach. The featured

speaker will be Tom Fulmer, the chief executive officer of Success Essentials Training

Institute in Melbourne. He specializes in sales training and negotiation strategies, and

other areas of development. Fulmer earned his bachelor’s degree in accounting from the

University of Alabama. To make a reservation to attend the dinner meeting, call Barbara

Cheney at 987–5106 or send an e–mail message to her at beejaycheney@yahoo.com.

‘Lend Me a Tenor’ production comes to FIT
The spring production of Florida Tech’s College Players is “Lend Me a Tenor,” by Ken

Ludwig. The play will run at the Gleason Performing Arts Center on the Melbourne

campus March 29, 30 and 31, and April 5, 6 and 7. The comedy, a mix of “farcical plot

twists, double entendres and innuendoes,” was first produced in London’s West End in

1986. Its plot centers on renowned tenor Tito Merelli, scheduled to sing the lead in

“Othello” for the Cleveland Opera Company in 1934. The play received seven Tony Award

nominations when it was produced in New York in 1989 and has since been translated

into 16 languages and produced in 25 countries. Shows for all performances start at

8 p.m.; doors open at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $10 for adults, and $5 for ages 55 and over and

military personnel. The show is free of charge to Florida Tech students with ID. The

Gleason Performing Arts Center is located on University Boulevard. For more informa-

tion, e–mail amay2009@my.fit.edu.

Brevard authors to take part in book fair
The Brevard Authors’ Book Fair is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on March 31 at the

Central Brevard Library and Reference Center, 308 Forrest Ave., in Cocoa. The event is

free to the public. Refreshments will be served and more than 40 authors will be available

to autograph and discuss their books. Six featured speakers will make presentations

about writing, publishing and marketing books. Local authors to lead workshops will

include Valeria Allen on “Writing for Fun and Profit,” Carol Jose on “Get it in Writing:

Manage Contracts, Clients and Clear up Confusion,” Marshall Frank on “Converting True

Life into Fiction,” Mark Mynheir on “Truth in Fiction,” and Holly Fox Vellekoop on “What

They Didn’t Tell Us About Writing.” For more details about the fair, call 254–3398.

Tribute to ‘Fab Four’ set for King Center
The King Center on the BCC campus in Melbourne will present “The Ultimate Beatle

Tribute — The Fab Four” on Sunday, April 1, at 7 p.m. Tickets are on sale and start at

$25. The audience will hear “record–perfect” live performances of such classics as “Can’t

Buy Me Love,” “Yesterday,” “A Day In The Life,” “Penny Lane,” “Here Comes The Sun,”

and “Hey Jude.” This stage show includes three costume changes representing every era

of The Beatle’s ever–changing career. The King Center will host a Picnic on the Patio

social at 5 p.m. before the show. Maxwell’s will also be open. Single tickets may be

purchased by visiting kingcenter.com or by calling 242–2219.
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QUALIFIERS          STEVEN AUDINO   YOUR ADVISOR?

Finance  
Education

B.S. Finance from Bentley 

Univ.– Top Ranked Undergraduate 

Business Program (BusinessWeek)

MBA Finance & Corporate 

Accounting from William E. 

Simon Graduate School Univ.–  

#5 in the World for Finance 

(Financial Times)

Finance 
Work  
Experience

15 Years as Financial Executive: 

Executive Director – USAA

VP Corporate Strategy & 

Developmt.– JPMorgan Chase 

Financial Manager Strategic 

Initiatives – US Bancorp

International 
Finance 
Perspective

Keynote Speaker - Future of 

Banking Conference, China 

International Assignment – 

Montreal, Quebec Canada

Local Roots MCC and Lead Brevard Grad, 

Junior Achievement Space 

Coast Board Member
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Mercedes–Benz of Melbourne recognized
as ‘Best of the Best’ dealer in U.S. market

Mercedes–Benz of Melbourne, owned by businessman Shay Rowe, has received the

prestigious Mercedes–Benz “Best of the Best Dealer Recognition Award” based on its

outstanding performance in 2011. The announcement was made by Mercedes–Benz USA.

Mercedes–Benz of Melbourne was presented the award as a tribute to its success as an

independent entrepreneur “who routinely exceeds the expectations” of Mercedes–Benz

owners, said Steve Cannon, president and chief executive officer of Mercedes–Benz USA.

This year, Mercedes–Benz USA honored the top 15 percent of its retail network with

the “Best of the Best” recognition.

The award, which is presented annually, goes to top–performing Mercedes–Benz

dealerships for demonstrating “superior performance” in various areas of their business,

including customer satisfaction, new–vehicle sales, certified pre–owned sales, leadership

and management, parts operations, and market penetration.

“These dealers represent the essence of the Mercedes–Benz brand: an enduring

commitment to excellence combined with an entrepreneurial spirit and the absolute

dedication to customer satisfaction,” said Cannon.

He added, “These are dealers, who believe, as we do, that the ultimate measure of

success is not only business acumen but also meeting the expectations of each and every

customer every time — no exceptions.”

Mercedes–Benz USA, headquartered in Montvale, N.J., is responsible for the sales,

marketing and service of all Mercedes–Benz and Maybach products in the United States.

A good but not stellar record is likely to tilt financial aid from grants and scholarships

to loans at large or highly selective schools, he said. The same record might win a gener-

ous aid package from a more modest school that still offers a great education.

Many of the most expensive private colleges, however, offer some of the most generous

aid packages, so qualified students should apply for aid and make an informed decision

after receiving an award letter, experts say. “What most families don’t realize is that the

most aid — whether it be in grants, scholarships, or loans — goes to those who are

savviest about applying for it, not necessarily those who are the neediest,” Chany said.

How do you find the right match for your finances? First, experts say, list available

resources such as savings accounts, investments dedicated to education costs, and any

available income. Second, apply for financial aid even if you don’t think you qualify.

College financial aid expert Mark Kantrowitz said his analysis of the 2009 National

Postsecondary Student Aid Study showed that 2.3 million students would have qualified

for a Pell Grant in 2007–08 — nearly half of them for the full $4,731 given at the time —

but did not fill out the necessary Free Application for Federal Student Aid, known as

FAFSA and found at www.FAFSA.ed.gov.

Families should evaluate each prospective college’s net price, using the net price

calculator required for each school’s website. The calculators will give a general idea of

what the school will cost a particular student. Students, Kantrowitz said, should compare

the total amount of debt they expect to accumulate after four years to their expected

starting salary in their first job after graduation. “The debt at graduation should be less

than your annual starting salary — and, hopefully, a lot less,” said Kantrowitz, publisher

of the financial aid help site www.FinAid.org.

Unless the student plans to go into a public service field and can expect federal loan

forgiveness after 10 years in the field, or has definite prospects of a highly lucrative first

job, the student should “under no circumstances graduate with six–figure debt,” because

the student will never be able to repay it, Kantrowitz said.

“You’re pursuing the dream, but because you took out all that debt, you might have to

abandon the dream because you’ll have to pick the job that pays the best,” he said.

And there’s really no escape. If a student defaults or declares bankruptcy on a federal

loan, the federal government can garnish as much as 15 percent of his wages or Social

Security payments and can seize federal and state income tax refunds. In addition, a

quarter of the repaid money is diverted to pay for the cost of collection.

Private loan companies must get a court judgment to garnish wages and generally

don’t sue for loans less than $40,000, Kantrowitz said. But failure to pay them will

damage the borrower’s credit rating.
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John Newton, MBA; CFP
152 N. Harbor City Blvd., Suite 200, Melbourne, FL 32935 | P.O. Box 428, Melbourne, FL 32902

Phone (321) 751-6850 | Cell (321) 543-9864 | Fax (321) 751-6851
John@NewtonLand.com | www.NewtonCommercialGroup.com

Some see bills...we see solutions
Newton Commercial Group is now offering full service bookkeeping, 

accounting, bill paying, tax planning and tax return preparation 
for medical practices, corporations, partnerships, LLC’s, and individuals.

We specialize in medical professionals and other
commercial entities and ventures.

ACT NOW!
Free bookkeeping/accounting set up when we prepare your 2011 tax returns

Consignment Auction

Call Cliff at 321-543-7314

Florida's largest - Selling

Cars; Trucks; Boats; Motor Homes;

Firearms; Real Estate; City Surplus; Bankruptcies;

Estates; Retail Inventory

And offering so Much More!

If it eats bring feed

2012 Consignment Auction Dates on website

www.soldfor.com

AB#9   Cliff Shuler  AU#14

Auctioneers & Liquidators, Inc.

D. Shuler, Lic. RE Broker

$$ Turn Goods in to Cash $$
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Catholic School students receive a superior academic experience in a faith-
fi lled and nurturing learning environment. A challenging core curriculum is 
enhanced with enrichment in fi ne arts, foreign language, religion, athletics, 
and extracurricular programs. Brevard County Catholic schools cultivate 
the intellectual, spiritual, physical, and social development of each student. 
Students emerge as confi dent leaders and responsible citizens with a strong 
moral compass and the skills needed for success in college and career.

Melbourne
Melbourne Central 
Catholic High School
Ascension Catholic School
Our Lady of Lourdes 
Catholic School

Palm Bay
St. Joseph Catholic School
Indialantic
Holy Name of Jesus 
Catholic School
Rockledge
St. Mary’s Catholic School

Merritt Island
Divine Mercy 
Catholic Academy
Cocoa Beach
Our Saviour Catholic School
Titusville
St. Teresa Catholic School

Nine Catholic schools serving students in Pre-K3 and VPK4 through 12th grade.

For more information about Brevard County Catholic Schools, visit BrevardCatholicSchools.org   |   U.S. Department of Education Blue Ribbon Schools of Excellence

“We Are A Small Business Doing Business 
With Small Businesses.”

Your Hometown Bank Locally Owned and Operated

www.cbosdirect.com

BUSINESS...THE OLD FASHIONED WAY!
U.S. TREASURY APPROVED SMALL BUSINESS LENDING FUND

SMALL
BUSINESSES….

available for a limited  time only

Call Nancy Brower
321-452-0420

Uniforms  �  Shoes  �  Accessories

Uniform Mart

Medical & EMT Supplies

Melbourne Shopping Center

1387 S. Babcock Steet

676-0000

Featuring                 Products

form Ma
k up BBk up B                 

dpdmed@aol.com
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Merrill Lynch
Continued from page 1

hand over their hard–earned cash to be invested — is at

the top of the list.

“Our decisions impact lives. We are responsible for the

financial well–being of people. So we have to be very

cautious in our decision–making as it pertains to investing

their money. This is something we take very seriously. The

stress level in this business is very high,” said Glover.

Charles said their business is centered on client

performance. “If the clients do well, we do well. “It’s the

kind of incentive the clients really embrace. And we keep

them informed and engaged in the process.”

Investors should expect another turbulent year of

market volatility and modest returns, according to a report

by Bank of America, which owns Merrill Lynch. The report

cites a mix of reasons for continued market volatility,

including political uncertainty and higher oil prices.

“We give our clients a realistic assessment of what kind

of returns they should expect and what kind of conserva-

tive withdraw rates they should expect from their retire-

ment plans,” said Charles.

Between 30 and 40 percent of baby–boomers will not

have enough income at age 70 to replace 75 percent of the

pre–retirement earnings, a common standard for measur-

ing retirement income adequacy, according to a study by

the Urban Institute.

“Returns are down,” said Charles, “and mortality is up.

And many retirement plans are not stretching the income

out far enough.”

Average life expectancy has risen dramatically during

the last century. The U.S. Census Bureau estimates that

the number of centenaries, people who live to be 100, rose

from 2,300 in 1950 to nearly 80,000 in 2010, and will

exceed 600,000 by 2050.

In Brevard County, one of the fastest–growing age

groups is people over 80.

The Society of Actuaries says a 65–year–old couple has

a 31 percent chance of at least one spouse living past the

age of 95. And, generally, it’s the wife.

“As a result, women are getting more and more

involved in the financial–planning process. We are seeing

it in our practice,” said Charles.

“We encourage wives to come in and be involved in the

planning,” added Glover. “Historically, the husband has

been the decision–maker when it comes to investing. But

at the end of the day, the odds are the wife is probably

going to be my client longer than the husband.”

On average, women today live more than five years

longer than men, says the U.S. Census Bureau.

According to findings from the latest “Merrill Lynch

Affluent Insights Survey,” the majority of affluent Ameri-

cans (58 percent) have a positive view of the prospect of

living to be 100.

However, three out of four would approach their money

management differently if they knew today that they were

going to live that long.

Among those preparing to retire in the next five years,

many are taking additional steps to ensure their assets

last throughout their lifetime, including saving more (39

percent), developing a plan for monthly expenses and other

financial needs once retired (36 percent), and consolidating

assets with fewer financial institutions (20 percent).

When it comes to helping clients prepare for retirement,

Glover said the role of the financial advisor has evolved

beyond asset–accumulation strategies and portfolio

structuring. “We take a comprehensive approach, covering

every facet of planning.”

He added, “Now that we have a full–service bank as a

partner (Bank of America), and a banker assigned to us as

a liaison, we can offer clients a complete slate of products,

from a savings account to a commercial loan. I think that

adds a lot to the equation.”

“It gives us more tools to work with. We are seeing the

benefits of the relationship with Bank of America,” said

Charles.

Glover retired several years ago.

“The Glover Group was started by my father. It goes

back some 35 years. We have worked with generations of

families in all aspects of their financial–planning needs,”

he said.

The agreement between the two partners also forms a

practice that now boasts a team of highly experienced

assistants serving clientele of The Glover Charles Group.

Typically, the industry ratio is one assistant for every

five brokers in an office. The Glover Charles Group

assistants include Ann Prasch, Sherry Hammer, Anne

Owens, Janece Callahan, Rita Pieper, and Lisa Hayes.

“We’ve learned over the years, one way to get to the

next level is to have additional staff. And we have that

great team cohesiveness,” said Glover, whose institutional

clients include the Brevard Community College Founda-

tion and the Maxwell C. King Center for the Performing

Arts.

Charles said the assistants have worked with their

respective advisor for years.

“When your assistants have been aboard for double

decades, I think it says something about the two teams. In

this business, people won’t stay with you if you’re not doing

your job for the client and treating them well.”

Glover and Charles have been able to carve out

successful careers as investment advisors in an industry

where the turnover rate is high.

“The success rate for a young broker in our business

today is less than 10 percent,” said Charles, adding that

early in his career he made a lot of “cold calls” and

“rejection was something you had to deal with.”

“What I find — and this is true of business in general —

is that a lot of people quit their jobs right on the cusp of

success. I have seen this happen,” said Glover.

Of all the skills financial advisors must be equipped

with to survive in the busienss, understanding risk

management — the client’s tolerance for risk when they
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The Most Respected Name 
in Real Estate

Today, choosing the 
right real estate agent 
is more important 

than ever
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RE / MAX Alternative Realty, Inc.
141 Coconut Drive, Indialantic, FL 32903
Offi ce: 321-777-4111 Fax: 321-779-0208

Web: www.homes-spacecoast.com

TOOLS FOR YOUR FUTURE CAREER

Additional programs available:
Health Care  Legal Studies* Criminal Justice Technology Interdisciplinary Studies*

1.877.838.8702
KUMelbourne.com

Admissions Hours: 
Mon-Thurs 7:30a.m.-8p.m., 

Fri 7:30a.m.-5p.m., Sat 9a.m.-2p.m.

Keiser offers in-demand degrees in:

BUSINESS



Make an Investment
In Your Future

SM

 Nearly 100 Degree and Career Programs

 Fast-Track Training and Certificate Options

 Affordable Tuition

 Flexible Evening, Daytime and Online  
 Class Schedules

 Small Class Sizes and  
 Personalized Attention

 Qualified, Accessible Professors

 Guaranteed Transfer to  
 Four-Year Universities

321.632.1111   |   WWW.BREVARDCC.EDU
PALM BAY     |    MELBOURNE     |     COCOA     |     TITUSVILLE     |     ONLINE


